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Scouts

The Boy Scoutsof America have
adopteda keynote, for their activi-
ties during 1912 inspired' by the
recognition of the need for a
strong citizenry to back up the na-
tion's defenseefforts. It is "Stiong
for America!' The active practice
of the motto of the Boy Scouts,
"Be Prepared," insures this.

In order to be "Strong for

Is

Of
MEN WANTED.
This sign could be hung out

as an Index to the
most urgent need of the Boy
Scout program if scout leaders
were In the advertising business.

Nothing so retards theprogram
of scouting as the lack of man
power to take hold of given Jobs,
and the places as
scoutmastersand assistants.

The barrier to U
not financing but in providing
leadership for boys. Surveys the
nation over haveshown that from
75 to 90 per cent of the boys be-
tween the ages of nine and 19
want to be Cubs or Boy Scouts.
In this area the percentagetends
hearer the 60 marlC - "" '

Enlistment of these youth
would be a easy
matter It there were soma place
to put the boys to work in scout
lng. But as leaders
well know, there is little point lis
pinning a badge' on a boy" unless
an active program is made avail
able, for him. He must havesome-
thing to sustain and guide his in-

terests.
many of scout-ln-gs

leaders are the type who
give passiveor lip service to the
movement, who religiously pay
their dollar fee each
yearand thenset back to observe
that "we are doing" either a great
or not so great a Job.

Bnt .this doesn't alleviate the
burning need that of more men
who will work directly with boys.
That's the reason the sign, could
be hung out,. That's the treason
very boy who would, like1 to be a
scout can't be one Just now.

The man who conceived the
scouUog program luurgone'on, but
Ms program Is Just ,to
realise its full

He was Robert Stephenson
Smyth. an English.
officer noted for his military
genius. He fancied the embryoatt
cal program of scouting as 'a
means of training and toughing
English When he
returned from Africa he found his
book on.scouting being 'used, ta
boys schoolsand those interested
ta boys prevailed oa him to ex-

pand the.program for' boys. This
be dld, using material from'; seats
American boys leadenand in 1907
put his program to test with' a
eamp for boys of all types of,

This iwas so successfulthat .the
following.' year the movementwas

into its real begin

Observe32nd Anniversary
"StrongForAmerica!"
That'sMotto Of U. S. Boy Scouts
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America" the Boy Scouts take
the position that they must bo
strong in Leaders, Strong In
Numbers,Strong In Will. Strong
for the Sake of America and
Strong In SkllL
But while- - many American citi-

zens are learning new skills as
members of presentday home de-
fense units, . the Boy Scouts are
cashing in on thirty-on- e years of
emergency service experience. For
three decades the Boy Scouts have
not only learned most of these
skills but have used them repeat
edly, rendering emergency service
In national and sectional catas
trophes.

The reason In back of the learn-
ing of these skills, such as first
aid, knot-tyin- signaling and such
subjectsby Boy Scouts Is the mot
to emblazoned across the badge,
"Be Prepared." This mottohas al-
ways been literally Interpreted by
Scout leaders everywhere. Never
in Scout training is It .presumed
that certain emergencieswill not
arise. Leaderstrain the boys with
the firm belief that "Be Prepared"
means being preparedfor anything
and that means to them being
"Strong for America."

Thus, it was when help was ur-
gently needed in Ohio and Indiana
In 1915 because of the spring
floods Boy Scouts rendered first
aid and assistedthe regular agen-
cies In their rescueand rehablllta-tionwo- rf

EverjryrBoy ScouU
in varioussectionsof the- country
render aid In local emergencies.
But in 1921 the o again heard
of their .deeds when the Knicker-
bocker theatre burned In Wash-
ington, D. C, and wtien floods' In
Pueblo, Colo, and San Antonio,
Tex, caused widespread damage
and. homelessness.
... .Their service ta such catastro-

phes,addedto the experienceand
reputation of (ho Boy Scouts. la
19U oeafress granted a federal
charter 'to the rganlzatloa ear
the basis of theirservicerecord:''
The nation bad accepted the
truth 'of the motto, "Be Pre-
pared.' America had come to
dependoa the Boy Scouts.
In the years following, they

again and again Justified this
trust la 1926; for example, they
did outstanding'work In, the Flor-
ida hurricane and the Arkansas
flood. On the heels of these stir-
ring events came the flood disas

ning. Two years later, W. D.
Boyce, publlaherthrill-e- d

by the-- good turn of..an un
known nSgllsh scout, brought- te
program to the United States.

In the years that followed, be
mademore than half a dozen visits
to, the United, States and la 1926
was presented with the Silver
Beaver for outstanding service to
boyhood. Oa the 21st anniversary
of scouting, he was created a
peer and took the title of Lord
Baden-Powe-ll of OllweH.

His 'last Visit to ttya country
was ia 1934, evenas the world,was
becoming-engulfe- la nati and
war. .When j the bolt did strike,
Baden-Powe-ll kept up his 'faith,
declaring that when peacedid re-
turn, scouting-- would be needed
more than even before, He la
bored to that end until on Jan.8,
.1911 he was promoted to s new
adventure in the Oreat Beyond,

FounderOf Scouting Dies
But MovementGainsteam

ters In 1927 in Mississippi and
Vermont, In the same year St.
Louis was struck by a tornadoand
called upon the Scouts of that
area. In 1938 when they showed
remarkable discipline and ability
In serving hurricane-stricke-n New
England.

Throughout the country, Boy
Scout service has run the gamut
from trala wrecks to finding lost
children, a well as la major
catastrophes.
Service to the community and

the nationis not confinedto heroic
labors during catastrophes.' The
records abound' in what seems
prosaic Jobs performed by Boyl
Scouts, but Which have been of
inestimable value' to the nation.
These prosaic Jobs Indicate, bow--
ever, that In living up to the mot-
to "Be Prepared" the Boy Scouts
are ready to rendera great variety
of servicesto their country.

Thus when President Franklin
D. Roosevelt Issued a "National
Call to Service" in 1931 the jjv.
Scouts responded by collecting, is
three weeks, 1,812,281 Items o;
Clothing, household furnishing ,
foodstuffs and supplies for dis-
tressedand'needy families. Serv-
ice of this and other natures
found the Boy Scouts always
ready. '

Not satisfied with the fine rec-
ord of thirty years of service, the
Boy Scoutsof America, at the in-
sistenceof Dr. JamesE. W.ost, the
Chief Scout Executive,studied its
future service possibilities in 1910.
From this study grew a potent
challenging program of prepared
ness for Scouts of almost bound
less possibilities. Specifically It is
the' EmergencyService Corps and
generally it means intense train--
Imr for all Scouts in the tvnas of
service'which they may be called
upon to give. "Be Prepared"was
to be more than ever a motto to
be' lived.

Oathh Base
For Entire
ScoutLife

This is the foundation upon
which the entire Boy Scout move-
ment is based it is the Scout
Oath:

"On my honor I will do my best
To do my duty to God and my

country, and to obey the Scout
jAWt TaJiclp. ptherpeop1ti st nil
times. To keep myself physically
strong,mentally awake and moral-
ly straight"

rAnd these are' the things de-
manded of a boy in the Scout
Lew!

That be be "trustworthy, loyal,
helpful, friendly, courteous, kind,
obedient, cheerful, thrifty, brave,
clean and reverent"

HugeAir Force
ExpansionDue

WASHlNaTON, Feb, 1 UP) i

The war department announced
today that the .army air forces
would be expanded'to a. million; of-
ficers,and men' this yean . and
"double that number later on,"

AfM fa fA4 ., fttssa ! .

a,mum bet,of cadetsafctbesalutary!
acaaemy at west Wtft be
graduatedaspilots And thus save
a year for air training which is
now required after graduation.

Busy Week Of
Activities Due

Boy Scouts of Big Spring along with a" million and
half others over the nation begin today the observanceof
the32nd anniversaryof the founding of the movement in tho
United States.

Fittingly, the initial acta of the week, so far as scoula,
arc concerned,will be attendanceat churchesof their choico

thus fitting in with the first
oath duty to God.

The 19 troops In the Big Spring
district will each attend church
where they are sponsored, and in
event they are Sponsored by oth
er organizations and institutions,
they will either "adopt" a church
for the day or disperse so that
boys may go to their own
churches. In many instancespas-

tors have prepared special mes-

sages for boys.
Other activities during the week

Include the establishment of a
downtown booth for the sale of
defense bonds and stamps. This
was to have had its start Satur-
day to continue indefinitely on a
weekly basis.

When President Roosevelt
makeshis annual radio addressto
the Boy Scouts, as he. has since
his first year In the White House,
he annually addresses the boys
prior to a traditional rededlca--
tlon to the scout oath. Stanley
Mate, field execuUve, said that
scoutswould be mobilized for this
occasion.

Every troop In the district is
being urged to stage either an

program during an-
niversary week or to have an
overnight camp.

Friday evening scouiers or wis
district and some from the far
reaches of the council honored
C 8. Blomshleld for his long serv-
ice to boyhood through his con-
nection with the scout movement
here for many years. He is a
former district chairman.

There U a good possibility that
there may be some specialawards
made to boys during the week,
although the regular Court of
Honor was held a week; ago.

Whafs in a nameT Not too
much, argue the Boy Scouts of
America. The Emergency" flervlce
Corps, organizedIn 1910 is thought
bv-m-

anr
to-b-e tc new idea; It

Isn't Only the name is new to
Scouting.. Originally designed to
provide an outlet for the ability of
boys over Boy Scout age (IS years),
It is an outgrowth of the
practice of Scouting to "Be Pre
pared.1

However, with war at our door-
step the EmergencyService Corps
becomes an Important unit la borne
defense. While la- the
corps Itself Is restricted to 'boys
15 years of age and."over; all the
skills they learn can be learned,
aad often are learned, within .the
patrol of the regular Scout troop,
byi boys under 15.
';Wblle no one wishes to see the
war-- 'come, to our .own clUes and
towns, the Emergency Service
Corps is ready to render extensive

obligation outlined in the scout

Higli School
EventStarts
ScoutWeek

Boy Scout anniversaryweek got
its start here Friday morning
when high school students heard
a series of talks on scouting at
the regular assembly hour.

The program, one of a weekly
series, was carried by radio sta-
tion KBST.
' With Peppy. Blount, student
council president, as master of
ceremonies, the program touched
on the part of Boy Scouts in the
emergency program, on the his-
tory of the examples
of heroism of scouts In England,
and, the patrlotlo attitude of the
organization in the United States.

Mobilization for emergencyserv-
ice is one of the prime objectives
of the movement now that war
has come, said Joe Pickle, com
mlssloner. In pointing to. the reo-o-rd

of scouts in the' first World
war. He also traced ' plans for
fitting into service plans In this
war.

Stanley Mate, field executfve,
reviewed the history and tradi-
tions of Boy Scouts of America
and then pointed to the courage
of boys so typlNed by English
scouts in shouldering their part
of the load since their country
had been at war.

Patrlotlo attitudes of the Boy
Scouts, both In times of peace and
In times of war, were discussed
by the Rev. O. L. Savage, First
Presbyterian pastor.

assistancein the event of any dis-

aster such as flood, tornado or
fire, in first aldi fire fighting, mass
feeding, ahd housing, cqmmunlca-tlon-s,

messenger service, .water
rescue and many other services.
Older boys, receive training in the
handling of chargedelectric wires,

of mechanicalequip-
ment etc

Today this sort of Information
strikes a responsivechord In the
average citizen. Little does he
realize that this sort of thing does
not blossom overnight Rather it
results from years literally a
generation of Scouting. During
the first World War Boy Scout
rendered such services wherever
and wheneverneeded. Biaee tba$
time local and national emetsjsx;
cles have seenBoy Scouts oa M
scene trained aad ready ta reader
service from first' aid ta

Boy ScouU ARE prepared.

PreparationForEmergency
Key PartOf taScootWork

membership

organization,

management

!
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Unknown English Boy Scout Did Good Turn
To CauseStart Of Movement In United States

W. Dt Boyce, Chicago publisher,
pulled a shining from his pocket
and otteredIt to the boy who had
led him through a London tog
to hi destination.

"Sir, I thank you. I am a Scout
A. Scout doea not accept tips for
courtesiesand Good Tarns,' .said
the boy- -

Boyce wis startled. "What did
you say?"

The boy answered again, and
seeing; Boyce was stIU puzzled, he

When It comes to financial sup-
port. Boy Scouts of AmercJa hare
never seen the likes of Waite PhU-Hp-e,

Tulsa, Okla, oil man who has
been a friend of the movement for
years.

Bis most recent gift was In land
said property valued at $3,060,0001

given to the national council, BSA.

asked K he had not heard of
Baden-Powe- scouts. The pub-
lisher bad not, but said If Riven
time he '.would certainly like to
hear more about them. The scout
was waiting outside when he was
finished, and forthwith had Boyce
at the office of the Lord Baden-Powe-

founder of the scouting
movement. Boyce listened long
and well to what the English
nobleman had to say.

When he returned to the states.

Waite Phillips QreatestBenefactor
Boy ScoutMovement Has Known

&b0ZjZ

to be used "for the advancement
and developmentof the program
of scouting.

.Included In the gift were 01,000
acres In northern New Mexico
the property knows as Phllmont
Ranch and adjoining the Philturn
camp In Cbnmaroncanyon he had
previously given; and the

sIslslslslslslslslslslslslslslslslslslslslslslslslsH2?
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IssBHHHfl
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32YearsOf Scouting . . .

Citizenship Training: . . .

THE AMERICAN WAY

The boy who has neverbeena Boy Scout. . . has

nevergathered'roundthe camp fire . . . hasmiss-

ed much of the fun of life, and theeducation of

other features found ia this great organization

... If yon are not a member, JOIN NOW! . . .

for ckkenahip training the AMERICAN WAY.

Rai!2L
IftMttfMtW I

he Interested others In the pro-
gram, and presently several weak
attempts at a boys program had
merged Into It Although be had
Incorporatedthe Idea In America,
he generouslystepped aside when
he feK tt had grown too Mg for
any one manto control.

Later he developed the Lone
Soouts of America for rural boys.
In whom he was particularly In--

Fhiltower building In Tulsa. The
gifts were announcedby Walter W.
Head, St. Louis, president of the
national council at a recent execu
tive board meeting.

In acceptingthe property. Presi
dent Bead said that hereafter it
would be known as the Phllmont
scout ranch, and that revenues
from the tower would be used as
an endowmentfor the New Mexi-
can properties. Following the
.wishes of the donor, the national
council proposes to pay Its portion
of local andstate taxes on aU that
part of property located in Okla
homa and New Mexico and which
win be used andoperatedfor com-
petitive commercial purposes.

Many have been the timeswhen
Phillips has made substantial do-

nations to the scouting program.
The Phillips foundation' has been
the meansby which many councils
in poor areas have been able to
exist This aid has reachedover
the southwestern area and into
mora arid parts of the mid-we-st

ThoseIn more populous areashave
been left to meet their own obliga-
tions as they should.

Figs Get Ultra-Vlol- ct Boys
BERKELEY, Calif. To make,

every hog count for national de
fense In 1942, California growers
now separate new-bor-n pigs from
their mother a few hours after
birth and bring them up under
ultra-viol- et ray lamps. ' This pre-
vents the sow from rolling over
and destroying the young porkers.

Congratulations.

BOY SCOUTS
. on the occasionof the 32nd An

niversary of your organization!

Gxewtagfeet Uka toe nycisl
coaatrectloa of these oaav

kas
mac Keel UOOSS
..YeeH Bke their

tercstedbecausehundredsof them
bad served as agentsfor his pub-
lications. In 1923 he merged this
with the Boy Scouts of America,
which he had continued to sup-
port with his time and money.

For his work, Boyce was pre-
sented with the coveted Silver
Buffalo prior to his death In 1929.
Currently a memorial Is being
raised in Ottawa, HL, near bis
grave.

No one knows the name of the
English scout who led Boyce out

Boy Scouts

Like All

Growing Boys

Are . . .

b

EAST

of. the fog and thus the
way for scouting to coma to
America, But America Is grateful.
In 1926 a bronze reproduction of
the buffalo was presented
to English scouts and la standing
In CilweH Training
England. It this Inscrip-
tions

To the Unknown Scout, whose
faithfulness la the at
the Dally Good brought the

to the United
Statesef America."

"ROUGH" ON SHOES

. . . But PetersAH LeatherShoesIn the Vital

Parts Built For Long, Bard Wear

Next time buy Peters All Leather Shoes for your

growing children and see just how much longer they
wear.

WE Y FEET for a Perect
Fitting

J&K SHOE STORE
Home Of PetersAU Leather

Big Spring'sOnly Exclusive Shoe Store.
C G. Jobcs E. B. Kknberna
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RedGooseShoes
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MembershipIn
Buffalo Trail
Council Grows

Membership the number of
man and boys enrolled In the pr-
ogramhi shown, a steady and
substantial growth In the

area of mid-We- st Texasknown
as the Buffalo Trail council.

Today there are nearly 8,000
youngsters and their leaders en
gaged In the Boy Scout program
In the council area andas a result
the council now can honestlyboast
of the most scouts per 100 boy
population of any council in the
Southwestern(region No. 9) region.

The territory encompassedby the
region Includes part of Oklahoma,
all of New Mexico, Texas, and parts
of Arkansas andArUona. But the
record of scoutsper 100 boy capita
of scout ageextends furtheron the
east than the council boundaries
and at a recent check the local
council's record was better than
anything to the Atlantic seaboard.
Indeed, only ones In' the nation
safely ahead at the present time
are some one-count-y councils in
California that have been doing a
whale of a fine job.

Starting In 1830, the year after
the Cubbing program was added
to the scout movement, the coun-
cil reported 1.403 scouts and lead-
ers and 70 Cubs and Cubbers. The
next year scouting had picked up
to 1,405 and Cubbing was up to 16T

In 1938 the trend was up again
with scouting counting 1,619 en-

rolled and cubbing 188. While
scouting saggedIn 1939 slightly
with 1,562, cubbing kept climbing

,to 333. The next year saw scout
ing back In the groove and mem-
bership climbed up to 1362 and
cubbingskipped up to 499.

Last year, when the best record
was achieved, scouting pressed
forward to 2,241 and cubbing
scaled on up to 674 to give the
council a total of 2,103 In the pro-
gram.

To achieve this record. It has
been necessary to Increase the
number of Cub packs from nine
In 1939 to 16 In lMOend 28 In
1941. At the same-ti-me pressure
on scouting drove troop numbers
up from 62 in 1939 to 79 the fol-

lowing year and 92 In 1941. This
year might see the number of
troops sailing over 100 for the first
time in history.

SteadyGrowth
Shown By Boy

ScoutMovement
Boy Scouts of America have en-

joyed a tremendous growth from
nothing at the start of 1910 to
more than 2,000,000 la 1941.

From the start, however, it en-
joyed substantial popularity. The
year 1911, when Dr. JamesK. West
became chief scoutexecutive, mem-
bership totaled 61,498. Biro yean
later It was past the quarterof a
million mark In reaching 262H3.
By 1920 another half milllom had
been added and enrollment was
780,170.

In 1924 the number affiliated.
""With the movement passed the
million mark for the first time
with a total of 1068& Two
decadesafter the start, member
ship had climbed to 247.493. and
five Tears later the Saver Jubi-
lee It was. up to 1.43B439,

Climbing steadily from that
point, the membershipfigure eased
up until 1 rolled over the two mil-
lion mark in 1940 reflecting an
averageincreaseof more than 66,-7-

per year for three decades.In
all that period of time, there have
been only three years that mem-
bership showed a decline, the first
was In the 1921 depression. The
secondafter the crash In 1929 and
the third at the depth of the de-

pression1a 1933,

Japanese soldiers wear belts!
known as sennln-bar-l, whteh are
believed to protect the wearer I

treat,bans.
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EX1

am i.ujsi

MY HONOR"
I Will Do My Best... to do my duty ... to help other
people... to keep myself stroiur . . --"

That is the Oath, in part, of America'sgreatestyouth movement

. . . the Oath of Boy Scoutswho havetruly earnedan award of
merit by their Bteady gain in shaping the lives of countless
thousandsin the last32 years. Fine, clean,manhood Is the con-

sistentproduct of Boy Scouttraining.

We salutethe boys of Buffalo Trail Council they've done s
grand Job; we salutethe Scoutmastersand Scout Executives
throughout the district who have meantso muchto this work
men who havegiven of their time andtraining to furtherScout-

ing in WestTexas.

And last, but not least,we salutethejMGoodJkauta'! whoJiave.--

through their financial contributions,madepossible manyof the
"accomplishments in this Scoutarea.

ThatScouting will forever.be a synonym of Americanization Is
our wish.

COSDEN PETROLEUM corp.
R.L. ToSett, ftestdest
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ScoutersStopTo Listen
As CharleyPaxtonSpeaks

Charley Paxton shovesback hU
plate, movea an offending fork,
out of the way, adjusts hla glasses
and then peers out over them t6
be sure everything la Just right

"Men," he says, bringing hla
hand down like the blade of an
axe. And the men listen, as they
have been for the past dozen
years. They may lounge around
and heckle, but they listen, for
what Charley Paxton has to say
carries plenty of weight In the
Buffalo Trail council.

Tou see, Charley has been presi-
dent of the organization going on
his twelfth time. When he fin-
ished out his tenth year he was
ready to toss In the sponge and
let someone else have a try at the
Job. But from the far reaches of
the countil all agreed that none
could do the job quite like Char-
ley Paxton.

The job is one of those high
salaried positions that pays off
solely m satisfaction of service.

Rail Commission
HearsRatePleas

AUSTIN, Feb. 7 W) Evidence
for and against a 10 per cent in-

crease In transportation costs re-

quested by railroads and motor
freight operators In Texas con-

tinued to swell state railroad com-
mission hearing records today.

Before announcing the hearing
would be recessed until Wednes-
day, the commission yesterday re-

ceived a request from --the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce,
which has consistently fought
higher freight rates In Texas,
that the carriers pleas for an In-

creasebe Investigatedthoroughly.

SanSabaRacing:
Horse OwnerDies

HOT SPRINGS, Arlc, Feb. 7 UP)
John Oliver, about 40, Ban Saba
Texas, race horse owner, died at
a hospital here today from In-

juries suffered In an automobile-wago-n

collision north of Fordyce
late last night.

Sheriff J. H. Kauffman of For-
dyce said'Oliver's car rammedthe
rear end of a wagon. The driver
of the wagon, Kaufman said, was
not Injured seriously.

Still, it la one that meansconsid-
erable expense to the holder, for
each year Paxton must spend nu-
merousdays on the road,boosting

faltering district here, jacking
up the financial program In an-
other.

Tnen when cities havea bis; Boy
Scout doings, tney call on Cuar.ey
faxton to come and say a few
words, and he generally lays down
what he's doing at home to come
running to oblige because he leels
ue mlgnt do somethingthat would
uelp scouting, lie chasesacross
the state and region to attend
leadersconferences,and occasion
ally goes the length of the nation
to be in some national gatherings.

All this Is In addiUon to his
duties as superintendent of the
Gulf Refining Corp, refining plant
at Bwcctwater, a full-tim- e Job as
any petroleum manufacturer will
testify. Too, Charley is Just as
lervent on the subject of Rotary
International, and ha works at
that like he does scouting.

"

After long years In the program
for he was an outstanding fig-

ure In scoutingat Port Arthur for
years before moving into the
council area Charley has learned
how to run his show. He makes
up hla own mind and thenargues
his point through. Some of his
compatriots swear a Utssourl
mule has nothing on him for stub-
bornnessonce ha concludes what
Is right. In meetings they Jibe
at him and bo shoots It back.
They hurl challenges at him and
he snapsthem up and chunks a
bigger one right back in their lap.

And while they might swear at
Charley now and then, they all
swearby him the men that go to
make UP the leadersof the coun-
cil area. They figure that the
way he does business, the way he
has visions, the thick-heade- d de-

termination he musters to reach
goals is the reason the Buffalo
Trail council has continually
grown and prospered.

Quite a fellow, this Charley Pax-
ton, the bulldog Jowled man that
peers out over his glasses and
swings that hand down for em
phasis. He's a man's man, the
sort his cuss at and
fight for and sure as shooting,
vote for to the last meeting next
time the Buffalo Trail council
elections roll around.

5rfv

Loyal Brave
Kind--

The characterbuilding attributes of the

Sc ' '. ' ""tent are enough to merit our

couii-itt- e 'and loyal suyyoit.

MELLINGERS
Big Spring's LargestStorefor Men and Boys

alQ SPRTNO DAILY HERALD BUrTDAT. WBBRUAnT 8, 1M2

Three 'ProfessionalsQuide Work
Of Scouts In Buffalo Trail Area

Three men each with 927 men
and boys to help devote their full
time to the Boy Scout program in
the Buffalo Trail council area.

Theseare the professionalwork--
era or the executives, as they are
known la scouting.

Head of the staff In this council
territory la Spurgeon P. Gaskln,
Sweetwater, area executive, and
assisting him are StanleyA. Mate,
Big Spring, and Jack Hodges,
Odessa, field executives.

Although the program la based
upon voluntary leadership,it long
since has been recognized that
there must be a few professional
men to hold the organization to-

gether, to maintain constant
checks,to be service men, and to
serve as stimulants to those who
want to do but might procrastinate
the point of falling.

At the ratio of one manto nearly
1,000 men and boys, the balance In
professional leadership In this
council Is none too heavy. It is a
full time Job answering questions
of boys who feel that executives
are final authority on many points.
But bigger than this is the task
of helping volunteer leaders do
their Job more adequately.

Gaskln has been.head of the
council since Aug. IB, 1939 and sus-
tained growths In almost every de
partment have characterized his
administration.

Stanley Hate is a native of Bir
mingham,Ala, who got Into scout-
ing from the ranks and as a leader
at Chattanooga,Tenn. Before en-

tering the professional ranks, he
was a Sea Scoutskipper and took
boys on sea cruises. Transplanted
Into West Texas, he has accomp-
lished a good piece of work both
In the westernand central portions
of the council

Hodges is Big Spring's gin to and It had such pronouncedsuc--
the council st-u-p, for Jack was

reared In this city where he was
TrmAtimtA tmm tllffll SChOOl. He
took up leadership of troop No. 3
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cess that he was prevailedupon to
enter scouting as a professional.
This he dlil and was assignedto
Odessa to replace Uate.

Good Luck

BOY SCOUTS

of the

Buffalo Trail

Council

To the Boy Scouts of the past, the presentand

the future, we extend our heartiest congratula-

tions on the completion of the National Organiza-

tion's 32 yearsof service.

D & H ELECTRIC CO.
Runnels

EKfl

mkWiUHNrai
EJXSSEQZl

Phone,851

Onr BESTWISHES to the BOY SCOUTS for thirty-tw- o yearsof success-
ful citizen training . . . the training of American youths to live and think
properly ... to insureour nation of public spirited citizens ready to ac-
cept the responsibilities of leadership that will bring our country through,
any crisis.

Our BEST WISHES to this greatestof all training schools THE BOY
SCOUTSOP AMERICA.

State National Bank
"Time Tried Panic Tested"
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FIVE EVENTS TOP SCOUT CAfflJNDAR
RooseveltIs
SoldOnScout
War Program

President Roosevelt, to nation'
leader In an hour of crista. Is one
person thoroughly sold on the
emergencyprogram of the Boy
Scoutsof America,

After a study of the plan to train
patrols In effective teamwork when
needed through patrol projects, to
trainpatrols to coordinatesmoothly
and efficiently when working to-

gether aa a troop,thepresidentwas
convinced that this programof pre-
paring boys for any type of even-
tuality was sound.

He wrote to Dr. JamesE. West,
chief executive, that "at no time
ta Its history has our country had
greater need for this kind of se-

rious work and preparation.
"Tour plans for providing It

aeem admirably timed and suited
to the needs ofthethour andwith-
in the scope of the regular pro-
gram of training for boys of scout
age," continued the president:

"I am proud of the achievements
of our Boy Scouts.The movement's
record of service In distress, dis-
asterand every type of emergency,
as well as its achievements for
character building and citizenship
training, commandsuniversal re-
spect The present emergencywill
afford an excellentopportunity for
our Scouts to assumenew respons-
ibility and to gain practical exper-
ience through patriotic service."

IB?
Congratulations

BOY SCOUTS
To the Bey Scouts ef the
past,the presentand the fu-
ture we extendour heartiest
congratulationson the com-
pletion of the National

31 years of
Service!

S. P. JONES
Lumber Co.

A Plank forEveryParpese
409 Goliad Phone 214

Two Of These
WiUBeHeld
In Big Spring

Five major events will top the
calendar for Boy Scouts of the
Buffalo Trail council this year,
two of them definitely Big Spring
affairs.

Not counting the annual leaders
conferences, which has been com-
ing here for thepast dozen years
In January, the first major hap-
pening for the council takes place
In March the definite data to be
selected later when the first aid
contest is held.

This follows a Berles of district
confabs In which the top two
teamsare picked to compete with
two winners from other districts
In tbe council finals at Odessa.

By all measures,the outstand-
ing event of the year Is the Round
Up, a two-da-y jamboree of scout-craf-t,

campingand contestsstaged
annually in the city park extension
here. To this come around 1.000
men and boys from the far reaches
of the council. There Is competi-
tion In first aid, racesto run, bug-
ler blowing against bugler, sig-
nallers whipping flags faster than
another, lads vlelng to see If they
can cook a meal a little bit bet
ter than another.But the high spot
always has been the barbecue din
ner that Big Spring friends of
scouting have graciously provided.

Next on the calendarIs the sum-
mer camp, or camps as the case
probably will be this year. Long
treks to camp maybe out, and
shorter local campssubstituted.

Following this event or these
events will be the cuncll swimming
meet, an affair regularly scheduled'
for Midland during August. The
trend, however, seems to be toward
district gatherings and as a result
the water meet attendance has
been slipping slightly In recent
years.

The newest, but possibly one of
the most popular sessions of the
year Is the mid-wint- er camp held
here.Last December, In Its first of-
fering, the off-seas- camp,' at-
tracted nearly 100 lads andleade s.
They learned that keeping com-
fortable In the winter Is quite dif-
ferent from resting well la the
great rs during balmy
weather, butthey learned how to
be comfortable In the winter, and
that was the Important thing. Con-
sequently, they went back home
boostingfor the event.

Keserrolr Oa Wheels
RANDOLPH, Vt Firemen now

carry their own water to battle
blazes In Isolated regions around
here. The Randolph department
now owns three trucks, each of
which carries 700 gallons of

TO THE

B0YSC0UTS

0TAMEMCA

... and especially the Ttnffalo Trail council, we extend our

heartiest greeting at v.lihcs upon the observanceaf
your 32nd year of net ce to America and West Texas.

And Boy Scouts when jroei get ready for your outings, sum-

mer camps,eta. visit tue UJg Spring Hardware, liere yoefH

find all year needs Bad asoderatelypriced,

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
A. T. Atkins 117 Mala

StrangeHappenings
ReportedBy Scouts
Collecting Metal
Scouts collectingaluminumfound

a variety of experiences In some
placeslast summer.

In one town boys caHbig tor old
pots and panshad a pan er

poured over them from aa upper
window. Wet but undismayed, the
Boy Scouts trudged on to the next
call where the man of the house
asked themto wait until he finish
ed his coffee.

This done, to their delight, he
handed thempot, groundsand alL

In Detroit 'the hottest two days
of the year indirectly slowed up
the aluminum campaign. People
kept Insisting on treating boys to
cold lemonade and Ice cream.
Some boys collected as much of
this as they did aluminum.

However, they collected 70 tons
of the precious defense metal in
that one city alone.

Pipeline To Cut
Texas-N.- M. Take

DALLAS, Feb. 7 MB Beginning
next Tuesday the Atlantic Pipe
Line company will reduce itstake
of crude oil from West Texas and
New Mexico by 22 3 per cent,
the company announced yester-
day.

KxDlalnlne that their refineries
are on the east coast, the tlrra
said that the action was necessary
because of the water transporta-
tion systemto the eastcoast as a
result of government requisition-
ing of tbe company'stankers and
also becauseof the dangerof sub-
marine sinkings.

Our ComplimentsTo.TheBoy Scouts

AndAll ScoutOfficials andWorkers

Tho Boy have
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constructive work that
has ever been done by

any organization.

PENNEY'S SalutesThe

BOY SCOUTS

THE OCCASION

JL

KinnniWprg;,TTVirwf

fashion

Phone

1775

V
32nd Anniversary
One of the principles of Scouting Is Thrift. It is in line with the great

motto of Scouting: "Be prepared." Thrift helps preparefor living. A
nestegg of savingsmakesit possible to take advantageof opportunities

as well asproviding for the proverbial "rainy day."

A very important part of thrift is wise spending. Make surethat tho dol-

lars usedTor living bring the utmost in value. And that, as it happens,

is the main principle of your J. CL PenneyCo.

And the J. C. PenneyCo. can extendsincercstcongratulationsand best
wishes to the Boy Scout movement at this time becauseScout principles

of Thrift, Trustworthiness,friendliness . . . are its own principles . . .
becauseof them the original J. C Penneystore thatstartedback la 1002

in the little town of Kemmerer, Wyo., hasgrown to the organizationthat
is so much better equippedbut no leas alertly eagerto serveyou today.
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Money Doesn't
Matter In Boy
Scout;jMovemerir

lesson No. 1 In being a Boy
Scout la tht money doesn't .mat-
ter.

Invariably, when a
lad appear at a scout meeting
with tbe intention of Joining, ha
is ushered up to the scoutmaster
by a friend, who explains, "He
wants to Join."

"Yes sir," says the youngster
bashfully. "See,-- I've got toy SO

cents." This is the registration
fee and with it, he figures the
door to scouting can be opened.

Wise scoutmasters either hold
the money lin trust or knowingly
tell him U pocket It until he has
proven hlinself capable and wor-
thy of beln known as a BoyScout,
In order ta do this, he must first
satisfy the tenderfoot require-
ment which consist of knowing
and understanding the oath and
law, the mot(o, the sign, salute,
badgeand handclasp;how to wear
the uniform, the history of and
respectdue the flag, and nine use-
ful knots. Not until the prospect
qualifies on these points can he
be known as a scout.

Then, if he applies himself, he
may receive his second class
badge at the end of 30 days by
learning more of the uniform,
knowing rudiments of signaling,
by tracking or observation, pace
or land measure, use of knife and
hatchet, fire building, cooking,
thrift or raising a farm animal,
compass, safety, and living up to
the scout oath and law.

Next step, which can be com-
pleted In CO days. Is that he know
the scout Insignia, can swim 60
yards, has shown further proof of
thrift, can send and receive sig-
naled messages, has made a le

hike, ias learned more first
aid, can do advancedcooking, map
making, use tbe axe or turn out
handicraft items, has demonstrat-
ed his ability In Judging, has been
able to observe nature and live up
to the scout oath and law.

By getting five merit badges, he
becomesa Star scout If he gets
10 merit badgesbe Is entitled to
become a Life scout and if he gets
21, many of them in required sub-
jects, he Is made an Eagle scout.
After that he may add palms by
mastering other merit badge

"Bo Prepared," Bank's Motto
PITTSFIELD. Mass. The

Berkshire County Savings Bank Is
ready for any eventuality. Within
the building are gas Jets for use
If electricity fails. Hanging from
the Jets are oil lanterns.

Merit BadgesGive Youths

OianceTo 'Find Selves'
NOWhere Is there ,, program In
which the averageboy is offered
so fertile a ltld for 'finding him-feel- T'

preparatory to getting start-
ed In life.

The merit badge'field opens an
almost limitless spread of voca-
tional adventure and experimen-
tation to the boy, and by making
use of It, he frequently determines
early what he wishes to make of
himself.

So thorough is this work as &
general practicethat some Insti-
tutions accept the Eagle scout
rank in lieu of two years of col-
lege work.

Here are merit badge subjects
open for Boy Scouts:

Agriculture, angling, animal In-

dustry, archery, architecture, art;
astronomy, athletics, automoblt-lng-,

aviation, basketry, beef pro-
duction, bee keeping, bird study,
blacksmlthlng, bookbinding, bot-
any, bugling, business, camping,
canoeing, carpentry, cement work,
chemistry.

Citrus fruit culture, civics, con-
servation cooking, corn farming,
cotton farming, cycling, dairying,
electricity, farm home, farm lay-
out, farm mechanics, farm rec-
ords, flremansbip, first aid, first
aid to animals, forestry, foundry
practice, fruit culture, gardening,
handicraft, hiking, hog and pork
production, horsemanship.

Indian lore. Insect life. Interpret-
ing, journalism, landscapegarden-
ing, leathercraft, leather work,
life saving, machinery,marksman-
ship, masonry, metal work, mtn--

Local District
ContainsFourth
Of AreaScouts

Nearly one-four-th of all the
Scouts and Cubs In the Buffalo
Trail council are In the Big
8prlng district, enrollment figures
disclose.

In the district there are some
355 Boy Scouts, or little better
than one-fif-th of the total scout
population of the coun-
cil area. However, there are 68
Cubs, which also Is little better
than one-fift- h of the council's en-

rollment in this group of boys.
The district has 10 troops for

Scouts and four packs for Cubs.
On a council basis, the scout

enrollment Is around 1,728 plus
525 Cuba Added to this Is a
minimum of 475 men serving as
scout leaders and 66 as adult
leaders of Cub packs.

NOBODY'S BUILT BETTER

AMERICANS

from 1910 to 1942

Celebrating32 YearsOf Growth
And Achievement

The Boy Scouts
Therefore, the Southern Ice Qo JsJnthorough
accordwith the Boy Scout movement . . . and

extends congratulationsand best wishes to the

Scouts throughout West Texasupon the occa-

sion of their 32nd Anniversary.

SOUTHERN ICE
211 N. E. 1stSt Bfaaley 5ook, Mgr. Photo 216
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ing, music, nut culture,
pathflnding; personal
photography, physical

painting,
health.

develop--
ment, pioneering, plumbing. pot--
tery, poultry keeping.

Printing, public health, radio,
reading,reptile study,safety,sales-
manship, scholarship, sculpture,
seamanship,sheepfarming, signal-
ing, soil management, stalking,
stamp collecting, surveying, swim-
ming, taxidermy, textiles, weath-
er, wood carving, wood turning,
wood work and zoology.

Feb. 7 UP)
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BREAD
STRONG, HEALTHY SCOUTS

It's Fresh
Ai-You-

r

Grocer
Twice
Daily

Mak

Shortage Farm
Labor Increases

WASHINGTON,
nationwide shortage

reported
agricultural

expressed

products

Numerous

com-
plaints

required

Makes
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Goering SeeksMore
Men From Italy?

1XINDON, Feb. 7 W -
Reuters,British news agency, dis-

patch from "Somewhere hi
Europe" quoted diplomatic sources
today as saying that Belchsmar-sh-al

Hermann WUhelm Goering)
recent visit to Italy was to get a
fresh contingent of 300,000 Italian
workers for service In German in-

dustry.
A nasi campaignto recruit for-

eign labor was said to be In full
swing in Industrial districts t
northeast France an d around
Paris.

Arkansas has a town named
Hon. j

Sally Ann Bread iff

ENRICHED
BREAD

EesLOHbbbsVs mIsVbVSbOOlIbDHPS
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: i ' ObObmPs

DARBY'S

Enriched Bread
Meets toverasaaML
Berjuiresoeats

Sally Ann Bakery
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ScoutsShow
Advancement
Through Rank

Like booming business,the ad-

vancement curve in the Buffalo
Trail council has been swung up-

ward in mighty weep for the
past three year.

ThU trend is consideredpartic-
ularly Important by scout leaden
becauso advancement is usually
a good criterion of troop activity
over the council. When boys were
buss, passing tests and earning
merit awards, it follows that they
certainly-- are Interested and at
work In .scouting.

During 1969 there was compiled
a record of 1,192 separate pieces
of achievement.Nearly a thousand
was added to this in 1940, which
produced283 bits of advancement.
During 1841, the year just past,
the rate of Increasewas stopped
up and totaled 8,452.

This meant that on an average
basis, scouts of the council had
advancedeither two ranks or they
had earned a brace of merit
badges. Of course, some did con-
siderably better than this, some
not so well.

An analysis of the gains shows
the quality of advancement big
gains in the upperbracketsas well
as In second and first classscouts.
The chart follows:

ansa 1839 19401941
Second 230 273 381
First 49
Star 96
Life . 57
Eagle 67

99 135
122 155
60 107
44 75

Merit Badge 703 1,578 299
During-- the past year one scout

received: the Carnegie medal for
heroic service.

32 YearsOf
ScoutWork
Is Recalled

Fpr ten million men and boys In
America this week, February 6 to
12, is an anniversary. Thirty-tw- o

years agothe Boy Scouts o! Amer-
ica was founded. The groups of
twelve to fifteen year olds who
rallied to the Scout banner during
that first year was small. But
eachvear saw mnra nmf mnn twiva
being touched by the Scout Oath
and Law.

The first year a scattered few
Scouts 01,495 all told had the ad-
vantagesof Scouting. But by 1015
almost a half million boys had

the great game of Scouting
262,043 were active and a slightly

smaller group bad "graduated",as
it were.

The growth of the Boy Scouts
of America has been steady ever
since. Each year more boys came
within Influence of Scouting. Nat-
urally many-bo-ys joined the ever
Increasing number of young men
who had been Scouts. And because
they had been Scouts they were
better citizens. This number con-
tinues togrow until loday ten mil-
lion men and boys represent the
circle of direct Influence of Scout-
ing.

THua-H-- 4i thatsot only are-ik-e
million and half active Boy
Scouts and Scoulers --celebrating
the thirty -- second birthday of
Scouting; but the eight andT'one
halAmllUoa alumni of Scoutingal-
so have claim In the birthday
festivities.

t fUUUomM --Doing Bit"
MIXOW, Mont WilliamHutchinson is working overtime

trying to keep track of the 64
relatives who are now helping al-
lied war efforts. They Include
member of the RAF la England,
member of training camps ta
both Sn'gland mad Canada,a Vic-
toria Cross winner, saSors la the
British aavy and soldiers la Bng-Un-d,

Ubya sd Irao
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"On My Honor
I Will Do My Best...

. . . to do my duty to God andmy country, and to

obey the ScoutLaw . . . to help other peopleat all

times... to keep myself physically strong,men-

tally awake andmorally straight ..."
This is the oath of the Soy Scoutsof America. It
is an oath they take seriously and stick to! It
is a goodoath. In a few simple words it embodies

many of the finest principles taught in homes, in

churches, in schools. These principles, as they

are applied in the Scout's training, help to mako

4 r

the Boy Scout of todaythe outstandingcitizen of
tomorrow.

Thisyearthe week of Feb. 6-- is known through-

out the United Statesas BOY SCOUT WEEK,
and during that time ScoutsandScouting will be
honored everywhere ... It is he sincerewish of
First National Bank that everyone may become
more fully conscious of the magnitudeand im-

portanceof the scout movement. It is an activity
thnt deserves the wholehearted support of every
American citizen now, asneverbefore!

WE CONGRATULATE SCOUTS EVERYWHERE ON THIS
V THE 32nd ANNIVERSARY OF. THEIR ORGANIZATION

A SCOUT IS . . . Trustworthy, Loyal, Helpful, friendly, Courteous, Kind, Obedient,
Cheerful,Thrifty, Brave, CleanandReverent.... -

First National Bank
In Big Spring -
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Then And Now, ScoutsPerform
ServicesOn.Home Fronts Of War
- Early StartIn

Defense Woirk
Made By Scouts

Like the current hit tone Boy
Scouta prepare to shoulder their
responsibility In the nation's war
effort with the song "We did It
before, and we can do It again."

Aa early aa April of 1941. when
the defense program was begin-
ning to swing Into stride and the
nation was In need of financial
help from Its people, President
Rooseveltcalled on the Boy Scouts
of America to distribute posters
announcing sale of U. 8. Defense
Bonds. Simultaneously, L60&000
of these went up In every city,
town and hamlet of the nation at
the handsof helpful scouta.

Not long after this, Major Flo-rel- lo

La Guardla of New York, di-

rector of the Office of Civilian De-

fense,called on the scouta, among
others to come to the assistance
of the nation by collecting dis-
carded aluminum ware from

eVery house la the nation.
Although this was In the middle

of Che summer When many of the
46fiOQ troops mad packa war rid-
dled by vacationists,campers,etc,
scouta joined la with enthusiasm
from Big Spring to Detroit fresa
New York to Los Angeles.

of the Job varied
as to localities, but aH la all, the
scouts gave a good account of

Newspapersla many
cities said the collection would
have beena flop but for work of
the scouts.

Most recently Boy Scouts save
been working on collection of
waste paper, aad added to the
hundreds of tons of aluminum
they gathered now are the count-lea-s

thousandsof tons of old pulp
they are throwing back Into the
hopper. Aa In 1017-1-8 Boy Scouta
are mobilizing to "do It again."

LL OoL Brands T. Evans of the
U. S. Marines was the first avia-
tor to loop the loop In a seaplane.
He accomplished this feat la 1917.

Keep A 'Record

A record in true-to-li- fe pictures,of
the growth and developmentof that
boy from childhood, through the
all - important years of Scouting

yearswhen he learn the obligations

of citizenship Yearswhen his char-

acter is shaped to- - make him a man
amongmen.

The Photographic Record

Is A Record Beyond Price!

"' ' '
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themselves.

We join nation
at large in payinghonor

this week to the Boy Scouts,
Men of the future who leanrtodo by
doip"- - and who are setting us an
examplewith the slogan

"Be Prepared"

KELSEY STUDIO
.iw.,; .I, -

800 Runnels

Effectiveness

the

Phone 1234

III 1917 Boys
Sold Uberty
Bonds, Stamp

Boy Scouts of America are no
part or the nation's military and
betasa scout Is not" being a little
soldier.

Tet with the nation at war. the
Boy Scoutsof America are stand-
ing by ready to do their part in
any home service whichmay fall
their lot. The scout oath provides,
at the very outset, that a scout
win do his best to do bis duty to
"God and ay country "

Tnls year the lads are ready as
they were In 1917 and 1918. Less
than 10 years old then, the scout
organization was given the re
sponsibility of many Important
projects, and scouts demonstrat
ed that boy power trained and.or
ganized for service was of tre
mendousvalue to the nation.

Galled la to sell Liberty Loan
Bonds, the scouts placed a total
of 3X0,977 for a total of $554.-8S9.3-

Supplementing this, they
sold f&fiOOJOOO worth of war sav
ings stamps.

From this they Jumped to fer-
reting out of aorely-eeede-d walnut
trees for use aagua stocks. They
located and tagged 20.000.000
board feet of thla relatively rare
wood la the country.

Acting as specialmessengersfor
the government. Boy Scouts la
1917--1 distributed SQ.000,000 pieces
of governmentliterature. Whether
It was gathering fruit stones or
marching to parades.Boy Scouts
worked long and faithfully, get-
ting a real baptism of Are to ser-
vice, but coming through with fly-
ing colors in an hour of need.

Monarch Butterflies Swarm
PACIFIC GKOVE. Calif. The

famous Monarch butterflies which
spend each winter on the Mon-
terey penjntula are appearing In
greater numbers than in any
recent year. They have fined the
famed "butterfly trees" In city-
owned park, and overflowed. Into
surrounding pinesand'oaks.

The coastlineof Borneo is about
as long as the distance fromSan
Francisco to New York.

32 YEARS

OF SCOUTING

JfpI 1

AH Datrylaad jemployees are Vbaying defense I
Stamps J

Or Ask for Dalrykwd
ProductsAt Your Grocer

During the observance of Boy Scout Week
February 6th to 12th it is our hope that every
boy in this great Buffalo Trail Council will gain
new inspiration; that all the presentScoutswill
find an joy in the privilegcsKJfScoutingand
that other boys will decide to becomeScouts.

To the men who have given so loyally of their
time to the training of our boys in area,we
extend congratulationson the accomplishments
achieved.
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EVERY SCOUT
Needs the ITealttif ul, Energy

Giving

(jkHK,
PastourUed

We salute theBoy Scoutsof the Buffalo
Trail Council for service rendered to
this community . .' . We also salute too "
National OrganlzaUon oa completion of
32 years of Service the American Way!
Boy Bcouts today, our country's leaders
tomorrow.

Visualizing a future responsibility. Boy
Scouts realize the Importance of good
health aaduatlrlng vitality. They also
realize the important part milk DAIKY-LAN- D

MILK plays la building and
maintaining a healthy, strong, sturdy
body aad la remaining alert aad
energetic)
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ScoutmasterIsManWhoMakesThingsQo
Meet the man who makes the

wheel ro around for the Boy
Scout of Amercla, a busy fellow
with nothing to sell but with lots
to give.

Meet the scoutmasterof any of
ninety-od- d troops in the Buffalo
Trail council or of any one of the

Let's

MARCH 0N
To Higher

StandardsOf

Living:

with the

JBoy Scouts
We salute the Boy

Scoutsof the Buffalo

Trail Council for ser-

vices .rendered to this
community . . . We al-

so salutethe National
Organization on com-

pletion of 32 yearsof

Service. the Ameri-

can Way!

BIG SPRING

LumberCo.
1200 Gregg Phone1356

J

601 Goliad

48,000 troops and packs In the
United States. For all the grand
speeches, the beautiful planning,
the raising of funds, the promotion
of meetingsby a host of fine men
In other capacities it sUlI I Mr.
Scoutmasterwho gets the Job done.

Of course it would be quite Im
possible to pay them for their ser-
vices, for there is no telling how
much good they do. Why If f gu ed
their time spentwith the boys was
worth only $1 an hour (and In
many InstancesIt Is priceless), it
would take more than (25,000 a
year to finance this Item alone In
the Buffalo Trail area.

Conservatively, the ay e r ag e
scoutmasterputs In from $250 up,
on this basts, each year in effect
ing his program. Most of them
have only averageIncomes, and It
Is surprising how many of them
are working for the other fellow.
Tet their contribution Is the great
est of any connected with the pro
gram.

What sort of a fellow la the
ScoutmasterT Most of the time he
is a man between the ages of 21
and 40 years. He usually holds
down a job In some businessor
Industry and docs bis scouting on
his spare time.

Most of the time he Is married
and hasa family of his own. He
give up about half of his time at
home to meet with his troop and
see that the boys have time for
passingtests,etc. He goes for long
hikes and sleeps along side boys

RepeatingWork Of 1917

BoysDo PartlaWar
History repeats Itself!
The Boy Scouts of America la

living again the stirring days of
1917 and 1918. The presentconflict
recalls the service renderedthe na-

tion when Scouting was only seven
years old.

Now, on Its thirty-secon-d anni
versary, the isoy scouts oi Amer-
ica again serves America at war.
n.AA BAOTlMAa Miiim from nrttUfmen . .0t
distribution to blackout first-aid- .

Early In 1941, Derore ine unueu
States became Involved In actual
war the Boy Scouts of America was
askedto take the responsibility for
the distribution or posters aaver-tlsln- g

the sale of United StatesDe
fense Bonds' and Stamps. Boy
Scouts put up 1,700,000.

Almost Immediately the Office of
nivlllnn Defense reauestedthe aid
of the Boy Scouts of America in
helping to collect scrap aluminum
for airplane construction. Boy
Scouts all over the United States
collected 10 million pounds of
aluminum eighty per cent of all
collected.

Then came the appeal to collect
waste paper. Thousandsof tons of
waste paperhave been gatheredal-

ready by them and their quest for
it continues.
Slot Machines Pay Off

CONCORD,- - Nr-- H Carroll
county authorities hit the jackpot
when they confiscated 45 es

containing $921 which
went Into the county treasury. The
machines were valued at $2,500.

ANY PERSON or FIRM
That Supportsthe

BOY SCOUTS
and Buys

Government Stamps and Bonds
lias GoneA Long WayToward Being A Good

American Cltliea -- -

BEATY'S STEAM LAUNDRY
By 'Ben Alexander rkone Co

on cold, hard ground. He eats their
cooking, even though they are
learning, to check them on tests.
He must haveAims planned,direct
perlods--of play and periods of
scoutcraft activity. He must give
up his vacation occasionally to ac-
company his troop on summer
camp.

The scoutmastermust not only
teach first aid, he must be a prac-
ticed hand at It. Problems of dis
cipline must be decided quickly and
Justly, .Operation of the troop and
Its program must be handledwith
dispatch and firmness.

In everything, the scoutmaster
Is the guiding hand. Tet, the
shrewd leaders always manager to
let boys think they are running the
show as Indeed they might with
his counsel. He must bold utmost
respectfront his boys and yet not
appeardictatorial.

While dealing with 30 to 40 dif-
ferent boys, he must find time to
deal Individually with each scout.
He must sit acrossthe table now
and then for heart-to-hea- rt talks
with lad asbout their progress,
about their failure to live up to
their possibilities, about some

conduct, about a Job weU
done.

He must be constantly building
leadership, developing boys for
places of responsibility through
having them operate patrols and
the troop. He must see that they
get tne most outor we program
by advancing,and that they have

As In the last World war the Boy
Scouts are doing those things of
which they are capable to help" the
home front in Its fight for the
democratic way of life. Scouting
prepares boys for many "good
turns" and America haslearned
throughwar and peace a Boy Scout
Is dependable.

some vocational guidance bydelv-
ing into the merit badgefields.

And above all he must have a
senseof humor. Boys are great on
ribbing one another andtheir lead-
er. If he can't take It, ha doesn't
belong. He must be Just as rough
and tough as they In athletics, yet

ayPli
Wm

reservedand when the oc-

casiondemands. He must know his
business, for It la Impossible to
four-flus-h boys.

The real scoutmaster mustbe a
pretty exemplarysort of a fellow,
for after all, his boys think he's
the greatestguy that walks.

BEST WISHES

BOY SCOUTS

AMERICA

Boy Scout training insures for our nation a fu-

ture citizenryof public spirited young men, read
to acceptthe responsibilities and imbued with tht

traditions of the menwho helped build America.

We are ardentsupportersof the Boy Scoutmove-

ment, and it is our sincere wish that such fin

work as has been done in the last 32 years will

continue ... so that scouting will forever be a

synonymof Americanization.

MARIE WEEG HEALTH CLINIC
Terpezono Clinic

1308Scarry

serious

OF

Modern X-R- ay Laboratory

Phone 832
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STRONG...for America!
We like that Scout phrasefor 1942. We like the honoredScoutslogan! "BoPrepared." We admire tho hundredsof thousandsof Scouts everywherefortheir studiesand accomplishmentsin ScouUng the principles by whichmen must live to be free and happy. We salute them all on the occasion oftheir organlxaUon'a 32nd anniversary!
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JamesE. West Guiding Force Of Scouting

flu

32 YEARS OF

SCOUTING

CITIZENSHIP TRAINING

The AmericanWay!

The boy who has never hern a 8cout, has never gathered
around the camp fire. Iian missed much of the fan of Ufa
aa wen aa the education"of other feature found In thli
organization.

If you are not a member, JOIN NOW for clUsenshlp train-
ing, the American Way!

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 East Third

CONGRATULATIONS
to the

BOY SCOUTS
OF AMERICA

510

- a

Their 32nd
Anniversary

February 6--12

A Now ScoutLaw
(Unofficial)

A SCOUT IS HUNGRY
A is Hungry At

All Times Nearly

BOY SCOUTS AND ALL GOOD SCOUTS
LIKE TO EAT AT

MILLERS PIG STAND
EastThird

On

Scout

Phone 9510

CONGRATULATIONS

Boy Scouts
of America

OUR BEST WISHES TO YOU

ON YOUR 32nd BIRTHDAY.

TEXAS COCA-COL-A

BOTTLING CO.

I.WnWaL-1- -

J rocketed from a crude comblna-I-I
Hon of boya programsto a mighty

H national movement In the space
of little mora than three decades,
and on man has been the real
Impelling force.

That man la Dr. JamesE, Wast,
chief scout executive since the
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JAMES E. WEST

chartering of the movement by
congressin 1910.

An odd aort of a fellow la Dr.
West, according to many local
scout leaders who last October
went to Lubbock to hear him In
several addressesbefore the west
ern sectional meeUng of region
nine. He is dynamic, razor sharp,
and almost arbitrary. He can be
mellow and sentimental one min
ute, bubbling with wit the next,
or barking out positive orders for
action thenext.

Whatever his role. Dr. JamesE.
West is perfectly at home.

Arriving for the conference late,
he did not let this bother him.
He barged right into a session,
took over In a moment, shot criti-
cal questionsat some new plans,
and literally shamed the brass
hats on the regional staff for not
having brushed up on some of the
latest changes sent out from his
office. He possessed boundless

B. ReaganIs
MemberOf

Natl Body
Big Spring Is in a position to

have direct representationin the
national affairs of Boy Scouts of
America, for a local man is a
member of the national council.

He Is B. Reagan,veteran scout
leader and--supporterof more than
30 years standing. Last year. In
recognition of his long record of
active participation and Interest
in the movement, the national
scout council made him a mem
ber upon the recommendation of
the Buffalo Trail council and re-

gion nine.
Although he has yet to sit In

on any of the governing body's
sessions, he has that right and
privilege. On the council aresome
of the outstanding figures In
American Ufa, men who are made
of the same stuff aa Reagan.

HJa interest goes back to little
more than three decades when.
Mrs. Reagan,fascinated by,some
magazineaccounts of the new
acoutlng program, prevailed on I

a troop here. This was done and
the two Reagan boys, Pat and
Horace,became members la time.
From that day, their father has
been a booster for the program
his wife "discovered."

Through the um of an "electric
eye" pointed at a street light, a
complete blackout can be effect
ed In a home, store or any ether
place, when the atreet light is
turned out.

energy and felt Uka aB ethers
ahould equal hia pace.

Tet in his off moments, he
chattedamiably with men from all
parts of the section, wanted to
know about resources,about the
cattle Industry, cotton about
distances. Ha found time between
sessions to rush out to a Boy
Scout gathering and address It
briefly.

On his desk Is his New York
office he hada statuette of a Boy
Scout. Wheneverhe is faced with
some great decision for the pro-
gram, he looks squarely at the
figure and asks himself: "What
will this mean for the boyT

Perhaps this explains why he
has seldom been wrong on his de-
cisions. It explains why he is con-
vinced that the scouting program
has much to. offer America in the
way of service. Is a real approach

ieJUs inIKi n

.

. . .

to solving the problem of nontf
participating citizens and a telling?
blow against the naUoa'a disgrace
ful crime wave.

JamesE. West la a product of.
hla own courage and determine.
Uon. Orphanedand maimedby a
crippling diseasewhile a mere lad,
he overcame great obstacles to die
out an educationfor himself, makd
possible teaching for other orf
phans, establish himself in a pro-- l

feaslon and thenleave It to direct
a great and continuing crumae.

That's the stuff Jim West M

made of. Brusque, quick-actin-g

always on the go. always pushlnn
ahead forsome means of doing i

better Job for the joy. That's th
stuff Jim West la made of am
all who know him love him bet
cause they know that's the st if
he wants every Boy Scout to hi
made of.

Happy Birthday

BOY SCOUTS
On the

OccasionOf Your 32nd

Anniversary

lWR ,.C7 riwl
3Utlt.til

Thatyour growth and achievement will be still great-
er in the years to come is our sincere wish.

Official Scout Headquarters

LEE HANSON
HABERDASHERY

Best Wishes
We are In thorough ac-

cord with the DOT
SCOUT MOVEMENT ,v. .
and extend congratukv
ttona and best wishes to

Scoots thronghoml West

Texas upon the occasion
a 4heer SXnd Birthday.

FURNITUREELROD'S
Oat Of The) Rent

BOY
SCOUTS

110 Runnels
High District

CongratulationsOn Your Achievements.

AnyTime We Can Help You With Yotir
PhotographicProblems, Call On tia..

Perry Photos
S Doom CastOf Crawford '

ii
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Optional Air TrainingNow
OfferedTo AmericanScouts

Boy ScouU now hnvo an option
Of thorough preliminary training
in aviation according to an an-

nouncementreleased by Dr. James
XL West, chief Scout executive of
the Boy Scouts of America.

This development Is based upon
action of the national executive
board on the recommendationof
the committee on program of
which, Dr. Elbert K. Fretwell, of
Teachers' College, Columbia uni-
versity, is chairman, and follows
an exhaustive survey and confer-
ences with the outstanding lead-
ers in the field of aviation as wejf
as the United States office of ed-
ucation.

The British Boy Scouts associa-
tion developed an air scout pro-
gram more than two years ago
and Canada has recently an-
nounced a somewhat similar de-
velopment.

Hereafter senior scoutswill have
the opportunity to qualify for the
rank of Air Scout Observer, Air
Scout Technician and Air Scout
Craftsman.Boys In the tenderfoot,
second class and first class ranks
who are not eligible by reasonof
age to be senior scouts may earn
the Single Blade Propeller or the
Double Blade Propeller.

As In Canadaand Great Britain
the program of the Boy Scouts of
America will not involve actual in-

struction or experience in flying,
but will greatly Increasethe oppor-
tunity of the members of the Boy
Scouts of America to become air
minded and Informed in this rapid-
ly enlarging field of activity of

DozenTowns

Contribute
;To Council
' Men from 12 towns from the 15

counUes in the Buffalo Trail coun-
cil area go to make up the offi-Ee- rs

of the Boy Scout area

Heading this set-u-p for the
welfth time Is Charles E. Paxton,
Iweetwaler.
Assisting in the work as vlce--

presidents are B. Reagan, Big
Spring, George Abell, Midland, It.
il. Bell, Pecos, and Tom Pickering,
Odessa.
Treasurer Is R, M. Simmons of

Sweetwater, and the council scout
i mmlssloner Is Wayne Boren of

Jnyder.
Operating committee chairmen

itack up like this: M. X Atkln-lo- n,

Odessa, organization and
Guy Brenneman, Mid-an-d,

camping and activities; Ben
.leek, Kermlt, leadershiptraining;
3r. C. A. Rosebrough, Sweet-
water, and R. F. Peters, Midland,
lealth and safety; T. P. Johnson,
Iweetwater, finance; andJohn N.

wis, Odessa, advancement.
Paul Moss, Odessa, Is chairman

f the committee on endowments
ml trusts; Ross Covey, Sweet-rate- r,

heads thepubllo relations
troup; and Nat Shick, Big Spring,
he civic service committee.
Chairmen of the various dls-.rl- ct

committees and who have
ilaccs, on the executive board of
he council, are: Lea, Johnson,
Wink; Emmett Beauchamp,
'ecot; Joe Parr, Monahans;A. I
rordan, Sweetwater; Dr. BUI
UioaV, Colorado City; George
leath, Midland; Joe Pyron, Odes-
sa Ben Meek. Kermlt; W. X.

'' ilaha, Aspennont; H. I Wren,
biyder; Dr. W. B. Hardy, Big
Spring.

Members-at-Urg- e: X B, Walton,
Sennit; W. R. Potter. Roscoe;
2arl Blomshleld. W. C Blankea--
fclp, Albert Darby. Big Spring.

' Kid Cltat Lackey, Midland.

Direst military and essential la--
kustrlal construction In IMS wlB

substantially larger than ta
sWL. according to lbs department

commerce.

moderncivilization, quite Independ
ent ot the place of aviation in mil
itary operations.

The sublectswhich th Air ftsmut
will take In reaching the various
levels of achievementinclude: gen
eral view ox aviation, history of
aeronautics, elements of aerody-
namics with supporting; models
made, airplane engines (Including
carburttlon and oil systems). In-

struments, navigation, weather,
safetv. aimlana MmtlflMl(n
perrlsed visits to airports, airplane
lactones, eic, civil aeronautics
administration reoulrament.
well as original projects.

This new education! nnimrh
of scouting In aviation will supple-
ment many related scouting; activ
ities, sucn as camping, signaling
first aid, safety, leadership, and
Civic Service. It la not ta ha mn.
fusedwith the air cadet movement
in tcngland or Canada. The scout
oath and law will ha amnhulml
as in every other scoutingprogram.
mm mo guiding principles for the
air scout's dally life.

While the air scout program Is
for Senior scouts. lh Ttmr Smnti
of America also win offer oppor
tunities in aviation to any younger
scout in any troop. This win in-
clude study and model bonding la
accordance wiin tne established
scouting traditions of learning
by doing." A new seriesof aviation

BIO SPRING DAILY HTCRALD PAGE ELEVEN

merit badge subjectswill be open
to any scoutwho desiresto explore
them. After demonstratinghis pro
ficiency In these aviation merit
badge subjects, single and double
blade propeller Insignia win be
awardedfor his achievementsand
scout specialization in this field
which leads oa to the air scout
program when be reaches 10 or
over.

An authority In aeronautics
speaking for the industry concern
ing this expanded program la
seoutlne in aviation. Howard Mia.
gos, executive vie presidentof the
Aeronautical Caasaber of Com
mercesaid:

"I have read the documentsyou
sent me several times and X am
amazedat the thoroughnesswith
which yon covered a subject of
such vast proportionand numerous
complexities. Please accept my
congratulations.

"Our object from now est wffl
be to help the Boy Scouts m every
way possible."

According to Major John P. Mor-
ris, acting director, civilian pilot
training, of the civil aeronautics
administration, the alms and ob-
jectives outlined seem to cover
most admirably the aviation atta--
atloa and theaircraft. Industry as
It applies to Boy Scouts. Wa shall
look forward to cooperation with
you."

A Scout Is Clean

A Scout Is Reverent
Neatnessand eleanUness is one of cardinal laws of
Scouting. That's why ScouU always make such flaoappearance.

Wo extend ear Congratulations to All Scoots on the
oocaaloa of their Sgad Birthday.
Helping keep the entire city clean and aeat Is our Job... we do sweB work oa Scout uniforms.

BIG SPRING LAUNDRY
M42 Years In Laundry Servlco"

A ScoutIs...
Trustworthy 'Loyal
Friendly Courteoa
Obedient Cheerful

Brave Cteaa

KIT CARSON COUNTRY ROAMED. BY
SCOUTSAT PHILTURN CAMP GROUND

Roughln' it In the country
where Kit Carson once roamed
and wriggled out of many brushes
with the Indians this is the life
of thousandsof Boy Scouts from
27 states who have made use of
the Phllturn camp In northern
New Mexico.

National scout leaders pointed
to the popularity of this rugged
mountain stretch of country that
had attractedso many In the pasj
three years to roam its 85,837 acres
as sure proof that the addition of
91,538 acres adjoining and given
by Walte Phillips would mean a
tremendous growth in popularity
for the area.

The entire property now wtH be
known as Philmont Ranch aad

Thrifty

u

We heartily endorse Scouting first, last and always! We
are happyto see the record of accomplishments of Boy
Scoutsof America, especially theoutstandingachievements
of our own Buffalo Trafl Council . . . OUR BESTWISHES
TO SCOUTS EVERYWHERE ON THE OCCASION OP
THEIR 32nd ANNIVERSARY!

EMPIRE (TO SOUTHERN
fCRVICI VJJFCOMPANV

P. Xeaney,Manager

GAS IS YOUR QUICK, CUBAN, EOONOiCCAIs SERVANT

affords facilities for wilderness
camping among mountain peaks
canyons, valleys and streams.The
country is superbly beautiful
heavily Umbered and for all the
ranch Improvements Is scarcety
touched by man.

In addition to its beautiful set
ting, It also Is In a historically
romantic area, for this Is the land
of the ancient Cliff Dwellers, of
the Spanish Conqulstadores, the
Apaches, the Comancbes and the
Utes, or the Spanishcolonizers of
New Mexico. Located on the
"property Is the home of Kit Car-
son, beaver trapper who turned
guide for Fremont and Kearny In
the exploration of the great south'
west

t7nfjifiii,flMn;

Congratulations,

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA

That this effort and fellowship is beneficial, no
- one candeny. It not only builds boys individually,
but makesAmerican communitiesbetter places in

4 which to live . . . Scouting is deservingof the sup-
port of everyone parents, businessmen, civic
bodies.

Our best wishes to this organizationon the oc-
casion,of its 32nd birthday!,

I

Kind

Severest

ASHIO
WOMEN'S WEAR
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We Salute

Boy Scoutsof America!
For yearsit hasbeenour pleasureto extendgood wishes to Scouting on the occasion of the birth

day of America's greatestyouth movement . . . and to expressour deep appreciationfor their
in yearspast.

This year, we feel there is a greaterneedthamever for encouragingthe work of this organization

a movement started32 years agofor the training of American youths to live and thtakjproper-- T
ly, to insureour nation ofpublic-spirite- d citizenaready to accept4ixe responsibilitiesof leadership

that will bring our country through ANY crisis!

Fine clean young manhood character building, citizenship training the
American way is the consistentproduct of Scout training . . , and wo

salute, all members, leadersand supporterseverywhere!
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